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There were seven ins;ections c:ndue:ed in' this area (1 residen:, 'and 5
resident and specialist). .The majority of the ins;e::icn werk ec:urred

.in Uni: Ll. The large bore ;fping and ass:ciatec ins:allation c_f se;--

per:s is assantially c:=:lete in Unt: 1. The instaliation of s=ali.
bere piping and supports is als: in an advanced stage.

. Curing this assessment period, the everall quality cf:the licensee's
werk in this area has been g:Od. Strong management a: ention was.evi-
can: in the res:iu-icn of ::n= erns' f:entified by both the li:ensee and

-NRC. The licensee's felicwup and hancling cf 10 CFR 21 reports (Ear-
. gen-Patersca EA-3 clamps), is a g:cd example of management's at:antien
and c:==it=an: :: qualt:y.

LA crebles.idantified by NRC at c:her plants involved usa of carben steel-
clamps en stainless steel piping. The :encarn sta==ed fr:: a differ-
ence in the ceaffician cf thermal expanston between these materials.
Fellowup by NRC at Limerick discicsad that the licensee hac previously
identified, evaluated, and resolved this pr:blem for the Li=erick fac-
fli y. This indicates the licensee's c:m=it=ent :: the pr:mp: resolu-t

: ten cf identified technical c:ncerns.
' O:

Although the licensee's pr: gram and management attentien in this area
.- has been str:ng, s :e problems.have been iden ffied by NRC that require

further licensas analysis and resclu icn. These include the heavier-
wallac piping and :ne =a:erial substitutten issues listed in See:1:n
4.g of this assessment. Naither cf these issues are c:nsidered jr: -

gram =atic weaknessa's, but ra:har isolated pr:: lams.
*

.An iiRC c:ncern developed a :na end of the pericd involved two supper:s
attached :c an N555 system (rea::Or c: clan recircula-f en 1:0; piping).
System c:nstruction was substantially c:mplete and the syste: had been-'

turned ever :: the licensee's Startu: Organi:ation. However, NRC cb-
| servattens f:und two sup:cr:s which did net appear :: meet design and.

functicnal recuirements. 7:11cwu; by NRC further cis:lesad that there
1 may be a 'pr:blem in :na interface te: ween the- Engineer-C:nstru:::r (E-

C), G.E., the N555 Su:: lier,-anc the licensee'~s c:gni:an cegant:atiens-
regarding s =e instalia t:n requirements for N555-su::ited su:: r:s.
Ad=i ,1cnally, i; ap:eares that nei-her field engineering, ::nstruc ten,
nor the quality ::n:r:1 verification pr: gram had identifiec :ne daf t-
cian:y. Feilewu: by -he licensee is unter way :: dett-=ine the cause
and effe:: cf -hi s pre:lem. Mcwever, i shoulc he noted that NRC-icen -
-ifiac pre:lems eniy exts: en two f many such su; r:s in -he ;ian .

[ Cbservations by :na resicen: ins:ect:r an: the C:nstructica 'ns:ecti:n
L. .

iaam inci:1:e: :na: a s r:ng c:nstru::icn CC =r: gram was in : lace. In
a::iti n : :ne E-C's weil staffed and rained CC Organi:1:icn, :ne
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-licensee's GA organi:a f cn also is staffec by weli trained and knew--,

''

~1edgeacia CA engineers. The resi. dent inscec crs have nc:fcec tha: :ne
ifcensee's QA' engineers have perfcr=ed =cre than the required ins;ec-
tiens and surveillances in this area.

Cenclusion

Categcry 1

Scard Pecc menda:1cn

.NRC Regica I should centinue reutine inspections of pipe supports by
resident and regien-based inspec.crs.
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R a .~ 4 Safe:v-Related C:m:enents (133 hrs.; 7.*.)
"

' There were three inspecticas c:nd tad (2 rest en and 's;ecialist; I
specialist) in this. area._ In additi n, considerable inde:encent inspec-
'tien offert was s;ent in this area. The inspections c:vered safety-re-
lated c:mponents within the react:r c:clant pressure boundary, cc: side
the pressure bouncary, and the installation of reactor internals. Most
of. these activities involved Unit I work.

The li:ensee' plans and assigns pricrities using dedicated planners and
schedules for each systam. Additionally, staffing has heen in:reasec''

to monitor and control c:mpletten and turnover of systems. Procedures
havesbeen well defined for-the control of activities, and indicate that*

c

U there has been adequate review and attention on the part of bc:h site
i and corporate management. In the area of react:r vessel and internals,

the NRC inspectors observed that the ac:ess control measures i=plemented'
for entry into the react:r vessel during the internals installation
precluded contamination of the vessel and assured controlled c:nditioni

I- for the work. An additional indication of the licensee's strong per-
formance in this-area was exhibited * follcwing an event during which the'

reactor steam separator was damaged in a fall from its storage dun-
nage. The licensee and the NS3$ vendor premstly' assessed the damage
and develoced an interim and per=anent plan of c:rrec:tve action.

O. scheduiins dic:a:ee he da=ased s aa= staara:ce be used d=rins :he aer-
F. fermance of the reactor internals vibratten test. The licensee, in

U resp nse :c NRC questions, performed a c:mprehensive and tecnnically-

.

sound review of the im:act the use of the damaged separat:r.wculd have
t on the results of tne internals vibration tes . Overall, the licensen's

program in this area has been well managed with much evidence of qual-+

j. ity assurance c:nsider,ation.

A pr:blem identified by the licensee involved an instance of unauther-
.

1:ed welding on the reactor pressure vessel (R7V). A worker grounc
|, clean a six inch square en the vessel and partially welded a 4"x4"x3/3".

!, angle for hanger su; port to the reactor vessel. The bioshield was the
intended and correct Icension for the welcment. The problem was re-
selved satisfac:crily by removing the su: cert angle and pla:ing it at

,

the pr:cer location and by evaluating and dis:csittening the effe::s of|

L the' weld on the R7V. A second pr:blem involved the cualificatien of
|- :ne welcing technique for the c:n:rol r:d drive mechanism in-c:re h:us-
! ing to guide tuce socket welds. The licensee identified defec:tve welds

on this system.' However, NRC follcwup of this deficiency determined
that the weld defects'were attributable :: use of an impr: tr weld
qualifica: ten technique. The licensee's subsequen fcilowup and rese--

| lution of this preolem was pr:mpt and effective.~

,

NRC inspe: fon found tha: the above pr:blems were isclatec ones. :n
L - :ne first case, tne drawing was misinter:retec. and in the sec:nd :ase,

- the GE-s:ecift:ation, although meeting the ASME c::e requirements, cid
.
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ne prove adecuate for the work. H: wever, it must be noted that the
E-C's s:scifica:fon for welc cualAf.ica:1:n under which m:s: Of the ::m-
penent work has been parf:rmed exceeds c:da requirements, and is ade-
quate to pr: vide cuality finished work.

With other safety-related c:m:enents, NRC inspecti.cas also indicated
.the program was well managed with adequate c:nsieration of quality
assurance. The installation of c:mponents were well planned, instal-
lation requirements were pr::erly implemented, and inspe:: tens were
satisfa ::rily performed.

The licensee has a' strong training and qualifica:ica program. Welder
qualification has been above cede requirements. E th engineering and
-craft personnel have structured pr: grams to impr ve their skills. Ad-
ditionally. ltcensee senior management received monthly training pro-
gress reports. In process and final cualt:y c:ntrol inspecti:ns have
been properly documented and readily retrievable. A large and welli

trained staff of OC engineers, technicians, and ins ect:rs also indi-
cated licensee's c:mmitment t: the assurance of qualt:y.

,

Cenclusten .
' '

.

j Categ:ry 1

Scard Rec:mmendation'
, , ,

'("
NRC Regica I should maintain routine resident inspection of this area
and pr: vide region-based su:;:r: for the 'reac er internals installations
and ciner specialiced work.
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